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W. J. Scully, the hardware store and
tlnshop man, has moved from his old

For sometime past, since the shooting
of "Poddy" Lynch, there has been CABMAIMN ROAD LAW

COLD SNAP IS OVER
But the Snap at our store still hang on. For Instance

BANANAS, nice ripe, doz. - 20c
LEMONS, regular 20 (Q. 25c, doz. IOc

Buy today. We can't always do this.
Dozen lots only sold at this price.

KOSS. JUGGINS Q CO.

Protect Yourself Impure THiir
Our cap labels, shown above, are a gnaraatee against all impurities. We use

only the best part of cow's milk. Our dairies are kept scrnnnlooiljr slean and
the greatest precaution is exercised from the feeding of the cowl to the causingof the Cream. Be tar and ask jtoar dealer for

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

Mad by the originators and largest prodncers of Evaporated Cream.
'Every can guaranteed.

HELVETIA HUE C0HDI1TSIRG CO., Highland, mined.

MONTHLY TIDI3 TAHLKH
HUHIUMKY, HOI KKIIRUAny, 1103.

Iaiw Walnr.
Unit."

Hl'NliAV . ,

Monduy , ,,
TiMiy . , ,

Wmltimiluy ,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

HiirtTWdW. " V'aTm. ""in.
Dt. TKTml T r li.inT 7

mOnoay "rr.riTi:oj t. "m ?i
M.m.lar i 1.0 1:44 T.t
Tunailay 1 4:15 1,1 4: IS 6.T
Wivlm-otaj- " . .. 4 4;T 1.0 I; Ik .l
VhurwUr . . .. S 5:4li 1,0 1:55 S.6
Yl.tjr ;4s 7, (,(

Nalurdar .... 7 7:54 T. 1:47 t.l
HUNDAY .... I l:0 1.0 10:4 0.4
Monday 10; U 1.111:41 1.9
Turner 10 II: II 1,4
Wadnssdar . ..II 0!7 7.111:011 .

Thursday ... II 1:10 7.1 11:07 1.7
fVMar IS 1:60 1.3 1:41 I.I
Saturday H 1:11 1.4 1:11 1.1
NUNDAr .. ..It l:0t I.S 1:16 7.7
Monday :40 1.4 4:06 T O

Tuesday 7 4.11 1.1 4:61 I.I
Wodnraday . ,.11 6:04 7.1 1:01 1.1
Vhursday . . ., If 6:87 T.l 7:U 1.4

1r SO 1:16 T.l 1:11 1,1
Saturday . . ..SI 1:00 T.l 1:41 6.T
MlNltAT 1:04 T.l 10:11 1.1
Wonday 3110:00 T.l 11:10 I.I
Tmwday 14 10:11 T.4 11:14 I.I
Wednesday . .. !5 11:16 T.l
Vhursday ... 0:11 T.l 11:14 T.l
MHUr 1:01 T.l 11:11 1.0
Saturday SI V:ll T.l 1:11 1.0

I A. M. P. M."
h.in. ft. h.m. ft.'

1 9:03 2.2 1:10 0.1
2 1:4(1 1.0 l.la io: ar. 1.7 10:3s 1.1
4 11:14 1,1 11:16 2.4
6 12:40 1.6

0:12 2.0 1:67 1.1
7 1:20 2.4 2:13 0.1
1 2:64 2.1 4:20 0.4

4; 19 2.4 6:11 -- 0.1
10 6:24 2.0 1:00-0.- 4

11 :1 2.6 :I4.0.S
12 7:06 1,0 7:38-0.- 1

13 7:61 !. 1:14 0.0
14 1:3 1.4 1:60 0.1
16 1:24 1.1 1:29 1.0
K10:I2 1.110:06 1.7
17 11:06 1.4 10: 4N 2.4
1 12:02 1.6
IK ..... .... 11:37 3.0
1 1:06 1.1
20 0:40 1.6 2:12 1.1
31 1:67 2.1 2:11 1.3
21 2:16 2.1 4:13 1.1
23 4:21 2.1 6:00 0.1
24 1:12 1.1 1:41 0.1
26 6:62 0.1 1:17 l.l! 1:27 2.1 l.4 0.1
27 :6 2.4 7:15 0.7
23 7:20 l.l 7:42 0.1

For the convenience of our customers we liare
installed another telephone direct to our Hard-

ware Department. If job want the Grocery,
'

fruit or Liquor Department or Office, please ask
for Main 9i, If von want the Hardware De-

partment please ask, for Main 1601. Quicker
service will be given when complying with above.

Kindly mark the same on your telephone card.

FOARD a
Astoria

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

JACK DENCK

much discussion pro and con as to
whether Lynch could or could not prose
cute Sklbbe, hi assailant. Many per
sons contended that the matter rested
solely with Lynch, but this Impression
Is a mistaken one. In minor offenses,
such as ussault and battery, a cornpro
mis or dismissal Is possible through
the medium of agreement between the
court and complaining witness, but
felony, such as Sklbbe Is charged with.
cannot be compromised In this man
ner. Lyncn can tm made to appear
agulnst the young man, or, if he refuse
to testify, can be confined for contempt
Thu matter of Sklbbe' prosecution
rests solely with tha dlstrk't attorney.
who, having been elected for the pur
pose of maintaining the peace and good
ordw of the community, could not well
decline to prosecute. This Is not to
say, however, that case will not arise
wherein prosecution of a felony could
not bo dispensed with.

Locally little significance was attach
ed to ths action of Representative
Hume in voting for L. T. Harris. Mr.

Hume ha all along been regarded as
a Fulton man, and It has been freely
predhU'd that he would vote for the
Astoria man on taking his seat at Sa-

lem. However, he cast his first ballot
for Mr. Harris. peaker of the house.
Harris Is one of the Fulton standards,
and Hume's vote for him does not Indi

cate that ah error was made In classing
him bS a Fulton supporter. It has
been repeatedly stated ty The Astor
ton's Salem eorrespondent that Mr. Ful
ton's supreme effort would be made to

day, and that the Impression prevails
that Hume waa requested to vote for
Harris, that hia change to Fulton at
the proper time might serve to add to
the sine of the Astorlan's gain. To

day's ballot ran reasonably be expected
to show a decided gain for Senator
Fulton perhnp hi election. If this
extwcUtlon is not realised, it can be
put down for certain that Mr. Fulton
has deferred his coup to a later date
The fact that he has not lost a single
vote since the balloting was commenc
ed Is proof of his strength, and leads
to the logical conclusion that he can
not be defeated.

PERSONAL MENTION

P, C. Rate Is here fiom Portland.

Joiilah West of Weston Is In the city.
Pr. Linton of Seaside Is an Astoria

visitor.
M. Hansford of Cathlamet Is an As- -

rla visitor.

Ifuh McCormtck Is in from his
Wise ranch.

Thomas Whaling, a resident of Sea'
side, Is In the city.

J. W. Cawker was over from the
west sldi) yesterday.

W. J. Erlckson, a grocery druumer of
Portland, Is In the city.

George W. Hume arrived in the city
yesterday from San Francisco.

Misses Ethel and Annie Sabine of War-rento- n

visited the city yesterday.

Georgi Hihbert, editor of the Chinook
Observer, was In the tlty yesterday.

Captain Salte of the steamer O. K.
has returned from a Portland visit.

Mis May Mnrirun was a passenger
on yesterday morning's train for Port-

land.

R. F. Tucker and family left last
night for their new home near Port-
land'.

J. C. McCue has returned from Sa-l-- m

where he hus been taking In the
legislature.

H. GoulJstone, a traveling man of
San Francisco, will leave out this morn-

ing for Tillamook.

Captain C. W. Rich who has been In

San Francisco returned yesterday on
th! steamer Columbia.

J. Diner, a traveling man who has
been In the city for the past few days,
will leave out this morning for Tilla-

mook. '
T. R. Bowlby and Mrs. Bowlby are

in th city enroute for their home In

Tillamook. They have been visiting In

California.
C. W. Younggren of SHverton. Ore.,

and G. M. Younggren of Lee, III., are
in the city guests at the Parker house.
The gentlemen are brothers and will

make a tour of Inspection over this
section.

Ol'R PORTO RICO TKAiE GROWING

Trade between the United States and
Porto Rico is growing remarkably.
We now take over one-ha- lf of the ex-

ports and supply foiir-flfth- s of their

imports. , This Is a remarkable show-I- n

In so short a time since that Island
was und ;r Spanish rule. The record
of cures back of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters Is the best evidence of the value
and merit It contains. It therefore ap-

peals to you personally, especially if

you are a sufferer from loss of appe-

tite, name i, hnrtburn, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, sleeplessness or malaria,
fever and ague, and want to be made
well agiln. It will strengten and toner

up the entire system and purify the
blood. Don't fall to try a bottle today.
It has never been known to fall and
ran therefore be relied on In your case.
For sale by all druggists.

C. 01, Barf, Dentist
ManstU Balldti.

173 Commercial St., A tort a. Or.

location on llond street to No. 470 172

Commercial streiit, opposite the lt--e

hive, where he has a well appointed
storeroom and shop, a fine slock of
stoves, ranges, bath tubs, plumbers'
goods, hardware, tlnwur, etc., and
tha best of facilities for plumbing and
steam fitting.

" '

Hlgliul lanterns have been Installed on
the storm warning tower at the fool of
Tenth street. The lanterns will be

operated with electricity ond the neces-

sary connection were made yesterday,
Hereafter warnings will bo given by
duy as well a by night, to tlm conven-
ience of fishermen and mariners. The
lltclits are of sufficient jiower to be

sen for several miles,, snd fishermen
will bo wrn.l of the approach of
storms, The Innovation will prevent
many disaster such as have occuired
In the past.

The preliminary hearing of oito
Hklbue, charged with assuuit with a
dangerous weapon, will be held In the
Justice's court this afternoon. "Paddy"
Lynch, the prosecuting witness, was
out yesterday, looking III tie the worse
for his experience-- . Lynch at first con-

cluded that he would not prosecute
Sklbbe but the latter' statements since
thi shooting have prompted Lynch to

change his mind, and he will appear
against the young man today. If Pklb-he- 's

statement are verified this after-
noon, the hearing will be an Interesting
onu.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., Feb.. 903. H'uled

proposal In triplicate, will be reeelv.
ed at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.,
March S, 1303, and then opened, for the
construction of a plank road on Fort
Canby military reservation, Washing-
ton. Plana and specifications may t
en and further Information obtained

here. Right Is reserved to accept or re-

ject any or all proiiosals. Env.-tope- s

ahould be marked "Proo4ls for Plunk
Road at Fort Cauby, Wash." and

to Geo. V, Ooodale, ("apt. npd
Quartermaster, V. S. Army. '

In ihe county court yesterday a
against the vacation of a

portion of the county rood near An-

drew Young's farm was read ond action
will be taken upon It when Ihe report
of Ihe viewer is made. F. R. Ollson

presented a petition for a license to

operate a suloon at Westport und It

wiia granted. There was considerable

objection made to the granting of the

petition, a remonstrance being read
which stated that the petition had not

been signed by the requisite number

and that notice had not been published
th necessary number of times. At-

torneys Noland and Curtis represented
the remonstratora and Mr, Gllson was

represented by Mr. Allen.

The Push club's commit to appointed
to Investigate nnd report upon the

proposal for the establishment of a
st.'amer lino between Astoria and

has been given further time to

report. Several of the Inieresied par-

ties arc out of the city nnd will not re-

turn for some time, but as soon aaprne-tlcubl- e

the matter will b taken up.
The committee Intends visiting Ilwaco
and discussing the mutter with the peo-

ple there, and then reporting to the
merchant of thla city. When the senti-

ment of the Aatorlan la determined,
the report of the committee will b
submitted to the Tush club, with such
recommendation a may be

advisable.

The county commissioners' court

yesterday granted permission to string
telephone wirea along the Youngs bay
draw-bridg- e; also along the county
ro.id. The petitioners were O, I. Pet-

ersen, J. W. Relttt and W. J. Ingalls,
representing the residents of the Lewis
and Clark who will be benefitted by the
Installation of the system. Clark and

Ruchanan, tho experts who have boon

working, on the county books, reported
that they had completed their labors
and that the book were In excellent
shape. The report was accepted. It
was explained by Attorney Allen that
the county would be obliged to cause
the court proceedings, to be published
In two paper. At present the Rudget
only has a contract so the other three
local papers will be asked to submit
bids before the court adjourns on Feb-

ruary 7.

A dlstreselng accident occurred on
the farm of Thomaa Bdsh near Sven-se- n

Monday afternoon that Is feared
will result In the death of George, son
of Mr. Rush. The young man, In

company with his brother William, was
cutting down trees some distance from
the house when a tree while falling
struch young Hush on the head crush-

ing It and rendering the poor fellow un-

conscious. William succeeded In ex-

tricating his unfortunate brother from
under the tree, but would not leave
him alone to get assistance. He there
fore tied hi handkerchief about the
neck of the dog and sent the Intelligent
animal home. The father of tha boys
devlned at once that something had
gone wrong with hia son and he hurried
to the scene of the accident. The In-

jured man was brought down on y'

noon train and waa taken to
St. Mnry'a hospital where he now I.
The chances for hia recovery are very
allm, hia head being ' crushed In a
frightful manner. He ha not yet re-

gained consolouaneaa. Dr.. J. A. Ful-
ton Is attending the case. Mr. Bush
I 25 year of age and unmarried.

M ISAM I It K MKETX WITH FA.
VOK OVKK THE MTATE.

Highly li.tcnstliidfMiuflnfrofllic
I'iihIi Club Was llchl Yen-l'Hl- ay

Evening.

The Push club met In regular mitmlim

last evening, Frank L. Parker acting
as secretary In the absence of H. 8.
Lyman, who la slightly 111. The meef-Ing'w-

devoted largely to revlw of
pending matters, but was, nevertheless,
a highly Intereslng one.

A resolution was offered by President
Harrison Allen urging the state legis-
lature to make the appropriation pro-
vided for In Senator Johnston's bill for
a portage road at Celllo. the amount
carried In the bill ItM.OOO. A com-
mittee consisting of President Allen, R.
C. Lee and Frank L.' Parker will draft
suitable resolutions and forward them
to the members of both houses of the
leglKlature. '.:President Alln explained at length
the Curnahan road law whlcb ha been
reportid favorably by the bouse com-

mittee. "The bill is the only one of-

fered that Includes any departure fom
the present road laws," Raid Mr. Al-

len. "While at Salem I talked with
many members about the measure, and
I learned, to my gratification, that the
Astoria Push club is by far the best
knon commercial organisation e

state. All the members appreciate the
Interna that the club and Mr. Carna-ha- n

have taken In the matter of good
roads, and they have been free to ac-

knowledge our good work. The bill
has been submitted lo many interested
parties, and In Its present form Is an
excellent measure. It is regardd with
general favor and will. I believe, pasi
both houses.

"It will be recalled that the Oregon
Good Roads asuoclutlon, organized dur-
ing the fall with much enthusiasm,
promised wonders in the way of new
road laws. Events have demonstrated
that the association Is a hot air organi-
sation, for It failed utterly to offer a

single bill looking to the betterment
of road lawg. The nt of
th association has manifested aome In-

terest in the Carnahan bill, and at hia
suggestion several alterations of value
were made. The law, while perhaps
not all that we would desire, 1 the
forerunner of an entirely satisfactory
law two years hence."

Th Carnahan bill In Its amended
form provides that the county court
may usenot to exceed 3 mills of the
general fund levy for the building and
maintenance of highways and bridges.
A general levy is provided for
road purposes. The money thus de-

rived Is to be npiwrtioned by the coun-

ty court to the several district accord
ing to the assessed valuation of each of
the districts. The money thus appor
tioned for each district Is to be expend'
ed by the roadmaster under the direc-
tion of the county court. The people
of a road district are authorised to pe-

tition the oourt as to the manner (n
which the fund shall be expended, but
the approval by the court of the plan as
set forth in the petition is essential to
the carrying out of the wishes of the
people of the district. Apart fro.n the
general levy, each district may
make such special levy as the people
thereof may deem expedient for the
ne?ds of their roads and bridges. Spec-
ial funds thus derived are to be ex
pended, under the direction of the
county court, by the county roadmas
ter.

The bill as originally framed delegat
ed to each district pow-e- to expend the
fund apportioned to It, but, at the rec
ommendation of the nt of
tho Oregan Good Roads association,
this feature was amendea and the ex
penditure of funds placed In the hands
of the county court. The objection to
the origin! scheme was that ono dis
trict might decide upon a rook road,
another district upon a puncheon road
and a third district upon an unplunked
rond, with the result that the highway
would be badly cut up. By giving the
court power to expend the money, high
ways can be made uniform.

An important feature of the b.111 is

that It does away with the election of

road supervisors, and gives the appoint
ment of those officials to the various

county courts.' It is realized that the

present method leaves open a way to
Inject political considerations Into road

building, whereas, If the road super
visors are appointees of the county
courts, there will be harmonious ac
tion. The law takes away the time- -

honored power of the road supervisor,
and makes him an assistant to the

county roadmaster, under whose di

rection he shall work at all times.
The bill gives the county court 8

mills for road purposes, and is calcu-

lated to work wonders in the good
roads line In Oregon. Mr. Allen be.

lleves the measure will surely pass.

FIRE SALE.

Damaged Stock Now Selling at Re-

duced Prices.

The damaged stock of clothing, wraps
cloaks and millinery is now being old

at remarkably reduced price In order
to make room for an entirely new stock

coming. Don't fall to call and see the

good. : Almost ' have them at your
own price.

MRS. INGLKTON, Welch Block.

FURNITURE
New and Second Hand

We have now an elegant lot of upholstered chairs, couches and settees,

which we are selling out at

Prices to Suit Purchasers
Stove. Tinware, Oranlteware, Carpet laying, upholstering, repairing.

TliiirpKlny . ,
, Friday . , , .

, KutuMiiy . ,.
HUN DAY . .

, Mttridny , , ,

Tuesday . , .

Wndhciliiy ,
i Thursday , , ,

Friday . . ..
;Hnturitay , ,
HUN DAY . .
Momlny , , .

i Tuf sday . .
Wednesday ,

i Wednesday .

:Thurday . .
Friday . . .

i Haturdav . .
BUN DAY . .

Momlny , , ,
Turnday . . .

Wednesday ,

Thursday . ,
Ylday . . . .

Katurdny , .

Wanted, at once A boy. Apply at
H. F. Alkn Bim'i,

Four barbers at the CV.
drill , You don't have to wait.

Hweet i re.im 15 rents a pint. No
harire for whipping:. Tiiag'a candy

store.

The steamer Columbia arrived In yea-tenl-

from Pan Francisco with a fair-

ly good pnnwnitrr list and considerable
freight.

The atfamer Homer arrived In yes
tnlay frum Sun Frnwlwo and way
ports. The atfamer Is tuklns; the run
of the Alliance.

The fiorman bark Alxtermlxle Ik now
enroute foin Bun Frnm Iwo for thin
purl. Hhe will take on a cargo of piles
at Htvlla for China.

The pilot ochonner Joseph Tulltser
was yesterduy placed upon the tench
near the old West Shore mills where
h'-- r rudder will be repaired.

As our spring stock will not arrive
before the 10th of this month, we have
decided to give our patrons one week
n'or at special sale prices. C. II.
Cooper.

The W. r. T. V. will held its regular
meeting this afternoon ut the ususal
hour. Tluilnoss of Importance will be
trnnucted and a lurge attendance Is

'rco.ti.Mied.

Itosym coal lasts longer, la cleaner
and makes lesa trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market George. W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1811.

The funernl of the Into Mrs. John A.

Adams will be held Friday from Grace
FjiliM'opnl church with Interment In
Oi eunvlew cemetery. Rev. W, 8, Short
will conduct the services.

The Indies of the Methodist church
will hold i sale Saturday afternoon In

the Kinney store next to Griffin's book
store, on Commercial street. A rich

variety of cakes, pies, cookies, meats,
et"., will be on sale.'

All persons who hae purchosed or
h ive Cxi hanscd lots In Hillside or

CliitsopceiTictery for lots In Oceanvlew
cemetery lire requested to bring or
send description of same to the office

of the auditor and police Judge, at their
earllet convenience.

No further action Is to be taken ,by
the Push club In th emutter of the loss
cf thD. pnrk fund until the Investiga-
tion of the park board committee Is

concluded. Tha matter rests with the

park board and the club will not at-

tempt action unless the board should
full to do Its duty.

The Rritlsh ship Norma arrived down
the river yesterday with whc:at for
Australia. The rnntaln paid oft and

dlHi'hiiiged the senmnn Henderson who

has been In the local hospital since
the arrival of the vessel In port, The
sailor Is an American and was taken
on board at Honolulu.

Auditor Anderson's records bIiow that
only 32 do license! have been issued
this year. The most conservative per
sons are ft tidy to agree that the num-'- r

ber of dogs In the city exceeds 32. and
the officials of the city attribute the
failure of dog owners to procure lic

enses to the negligence of the pound- -

muster. In view of tho existing con
dition of affairs, there la little proba-

bility of the, council granting the re-

quest of the poundmaster for an In

crease In salary.

Adams (Si
,410-42- 2

STOKES CO.
Ore.

Proprietor

Henning'sen
Bond Street

Astoria

THE MORNING AST0RIAN

TUMOrilONB Ml.

V D AT U WEATHER

rorlUuil, Feb. 4. Oregon, Washing-t.-

mid Idaho, fitlr.

For llfll-- A furnished front room.

'iiM door. 140 fourth street.

J out In: some very nlii Imported
f rlif - Johnson Hros.

Ili'ii(1iuurt"i for valentine at Bvi-n-.-

honk store; nil kind and prires.

i. If. rimers' annuiil sale will posl-uvH- y

rime on rtnlurdny, February 7.

Tin- - ("IciiiH'i .Mm. it Klinore will leave
for Tillamook Trursday, February 6,

at k o'clock a. m.

J, A. Knkln Iih removed his Inw
offl' from tho Goodman tiullUIn lo
the ln liuililln.

Ucmmiii) for reitl, funiliihril oi utifurn-(A-

almi for hmiseki-eptn;- : over lpt-er,-

A Hiown's shoo store.

Another wit-- of splendid barKtini to
t glvn at V. It. t'.iopera, Halo y

flwii on .Saturday. February I.

(famy eastern (corn-fed- ) hsius, 16

n1 II cents pet pound. Kvcry htn
aaarsnteed to lw firm class, Johnson
rtro.il, '

itcnulne e.ntern rmlilhh, I'at'lftr
caiHt cnlii-- , Norway inm'kri., her-l- n

nd nr4iivliii In mock at Jolrnxon

(

You will alwuy flnd the Dent 16c meal
in (Iia ol'y it lli ItlHlntr Hun rentnu-r- t.

No. (!H Cotiuni'rcl.'il atrwt.

Tilt- - Mill iiml l.uuiN'i' Worki rn' union
No. 341 hclil u inert lug liixt nlRht mid
I j'nnn'K ! I liiiportiint IuihIiicmi. The
itiomlH'i' iii' (MithuHlitMli- - ovrr the auc-- (

of their onrmilintlon, which In

ifrowlnij :'nplilly.

WIih t N tin- - tumble? Faulty piumft-lii-

and iinr llxluri'H? For th beat
KHiiltfii')' iluinblii rooiIh mid Mklllfnl
i'thurouKh "oiknmiiHlilp hcii.I ywir or-l- ir

to No. 4'.'5 Itonil micct. Tlnnlnir,
mid IiohiIdk. John A.

MontifOMU'i'y. j

A rominllliM' ronKlxtilni; of Mnyor
Supi'cnmit mill A. S. Ti-- e Iihh Ikm'ii

by tlii Aiitorlii 1'nrk coininl-!ir- n

to hw (hut the piuk fund Ui art
iuiIiIh for tint pin juimc originally InU'nd--i- l.

A aiwliil may be iii.utu to
liiireHxe Hip fund anil effort will be
nmilf to hnvt) tliln done.

Tlu! Id. II.- - of tin- - Antoi'ltt 1'iilillc
iicKn. liitlon 'iro phiiiiilnu to slvo

Hiiutlii'i' viuiil-ivllU- i t'Htri liilniiti'iit fur
tin' piii'poii of iiHl.itlng the llhriuy,
The rtnto him not yet been flxed, but the
ciilfrtiilniiii'iit will be Klven In the nt'iir
fuliii'f. The lllnury la very much In
need of fund mid the ludlea hope to

ni't a atiliHtuntliil aum for It.

RAINO
In comparing Ornln-- 0 and coffee

remember that while the taate in
the same Graln-- 0 rives health and
strength while coffee ihatters the
nervous system and breeds disease
of the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Orain-- 0 and its ben- -'

eftta.
THY IT TO-DA-

Atfmws artrfwlMr)' lie. aal N. pw packaga.

IN PLAIN FIGURES
All our goods are marKed so,
and now we are offering some
unheard 0 bargains at IO to 15

per cent off on everything. All-o- ur

goods are the best eastern
made no shoddy. P

Iron Beds. Bedroom Suites,
Folding Beds, Rockers and Mat-

tings in largest assortments-Nothi- ng

better.

H. H. ZAPF, : The House Furnisher

NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE
P. P. PETERSON, Proprietor

BE8T ARRANGED EATING HOUSE IN ASTORIA
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS

Bleventh Street

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

. PORTLAND, - - OREGONTELEPHONE RED 20SL


